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Aloha… 

 

April has sprung! Baseball is back and getting to be mostly live as stadiums open up more, hockey is in full 

swing and the arenas are beginning to open for spectators as well. More and more events and activities are 

opening back up.  

 

I hope everyone had a great Easter and managed to get with family to enjoy the day. Our April General 

Meeting was very well attended, and it was great to see so many returning faces. It’s been a long, trying 

time. Thanks to the increasing vaccination of folks and a wind down in the curve of the pandemic, folks are 

bursting to get back into “normal” activities. The free pizza also helped.  

 

April has lots of great activities including our St. Martins Trophy Race and Gulf Harbors Spring Regatta. By 

the time this goes to press our Hillsborough River Paddle will be history, but they had a beautiful day so I’m 

betting it was a great outing.  

 

We start May with the Cinco de Mayo Potluck Dinner (first one in over a year). Bring your appetite and a 

Mexican themed dish and join in the fun. Please see Sue’s flyer in the Social page and on our website.  

 

We have had a long pull “on the hard” with this pandemic and I hope that as things continue to improve, we 

can see more folks and enjoy our activities.  

 

Till next time, 

      

     Don   
 

 

PS - Aloha is the Hawaiian greeting which means hello, goodbye, love, affection, peace, mercy, and 

compassion. Good word for these times.  



Cinco de Mayo Potluck 

 May 4 @ the HBYC Meeting 

     Dinner@6:30pm    Door opens @6pm 

Please bring your best Mexican dish for all to share. 

Due to Covid 19 we are asking you to please NOT bring chip and dip. No finger 

foods unless they can be picked up with a spoon or tongs. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

 

 

 

 

 

    

Social Director’s Report     April 2021  

 

We had a beautiful morning for our Breakfast on the Beach. The coffee went over 

well with the cooler temperature.The food could only be improved with the won-

derful view we had. There were about 25 people that showed up for food and 

friends. I hope to see you all this fall when we have another one. If anyone would 

like to arrange for a Breakfast on the Beach in the interim, please let me know. 

The coffee pots are available for use. 

  Pizza night was a success. With the help I received from club members every-

thing went smoothly. Another meal at HBYC. We sure do like to eat. 

Speaking of eating, for our May meeting we are looking at a potluck for Cinco de 

Mayo. So, break out all those Mexican dish recipes. It has been a long time since 

we have had a potluck, so bring your best. 

Thank you again for all the help that I receive at all our functions, it is greatly ap-

preciated. 

Susan Gelineau 

Social Director 



RACING REPORT - APRIL  2021 

RACE #2 

We held our second race of the 2021 season, “SPRING FLING”, on March 13. The weather was gorgeous with 
a nice steady wind!  

Eric and Cheryl won the Monohull Class on their first race with the HBYC!!  

Tim Sander and his crew, Joel Hayes, won the Multihull Class! 

We had an nice after-race gathering at “Get Hooked” attended by captains, crew, and partners, approximately 
15 people.  

The race results are as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RACE #3 

Our third race of the season was a “Points Only Race” held on March 27.  It was another nice day out on the 
Gulf, but we had to delay the start by 45 minutes to wait for the sea breeze to kick in.   Due to the late start, we 
shortened the race to 1 lap around the course.  

Unfortunately Don Himes had engine trouble on “Time 2 Cruise” on the way out to the starting line and was not 
able to race.  

It was good to see Gene Michaux out racing in “Lady in Red” again, in his first race this season, with his crew, 
Chrissy, Frank Lomozik  and Mike Nunes. 

Although “Lady in Red” crossed the finish line first, they were not able to beat “Airborne”, skippered by Steve 
Polk, or Eric and Cheryl Glaser on corrected time.  

CLUB RACE #2 - SPRING FLING DATE:

Start Finish Actual **Corrected Points

Boat Name Skipper PHRF Time Time Elapsed Time TCF Elapsed Time Earned

1 PAISLEY MAE TIM SANDER 226 12:10 13:37:03 1:27:03 0.8376 1:12:55 3.25

2 FRAYED KNOT JOE LINQUIST 234 12:10 13:43:47 1:33:47 0.8291 1:17:45 2

3 COOL BREEZE DAN WALLACE 61 12:10 13:38:25 1:28:25 1.0638 1:34:04 1

Start Finish Actual **Corrected Points

Boat Name Skipper PHRF Time Time Elapsed Time TCF Elapsed Time Earned

1 (no name) ERIC GLASER 247 12:10 13:29:30 1:19:30 0.8156 1:04:50 5.25

2 PLATYPUS MIKE NUNES 298 12:10 13:40:00 1:30:00 0.7665 1:08:59 4

3 FINE ALEE SUSAN GELINEAU 254 12:10 13:36:59 1:26:59 0.8085 1:10:19 3

4 TIME 2 CRUISE DON HIMES 249 12:10 13:39:47 1:29:47 0.8135 1:13:02 2

5 AIRBORNE STEVE POLK 224 12:10 13:42:49 1:32:49 0.8398 1:17:57 1

3/13/21

PLACE

PLACE

MULTIHULL CLASS

MONOHULL CLASS

* DESIGNATES "B" FLEET RACERS (ALL OTHERS ARE "A" FLEET RACERS)



The race results are as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Joe and Jenn Linquist for their win in the Multihull Class and congratulations to Eric and 
Cheryl Glaser for their win in the Monohull Class.  Eric and Joe also lead the Season Series Points in their 
classes.The after-race gathering was again held at “Get Hooked” and was attended by about 12 people. 

SEASON SERIES POINTS 

Season Series Points totals after Race #3 are as follows:  

 

CLUB RACE # 3- POINTS RACE DATE:

Start Finish Actual **Corrected Points

Boat Name Skipper PHRF Time Time Elapsed Time TCF Elapsed Time Earned

1 FRAYED KNOT JOE LINQUIST 234 12:55 13:53:03 0:58:03 0.8291 0:48:08 3.25

2 PAISLEY MAE TIM SANDER 226 12:55 14:00:01 1:05:01 0.8376 0:54:28 2

3 COOL BREEZE DAN WALLACE 61 12:55 13:47:35 0:52:35 1.0638 0:55:56 1

0:00:00

Start Finish Actual **Corrected Points

Boat Name Skipper PHRF Time Time Elapsed Time TCF Elapsed Time Earned

1 (no name) ERIC GLASER 247 13:00 14:02:45 1:02:45 0.8156 0:51:11 4.25

2 AIRBORNE STEVE POLK 221 13:00 14:03:40 1:03:40 0.8431 0:53:40 3

3 LADY IN RED GENE MICHAUX 201 13:00 14:02:15 1:02:15 0.8655 0:53:53 2

4 FINE ALEE SUSAN GELINEAU 254 13:00 14:09:32 1:09:32 0.8085 0:56:13 1

0:00:00 0:00:00

3/27/21

PLACE

PLACE

MULTIHULL CLASS

MONOHULL CLASS

2021 SEASON SERIES POINTS 
Skipper Total

3/13/21 3/27/21

Race #1  Race #2 Race #3 Race #4 Race #5 Race #6 Race #7

2/27/21

2/27/21

MONOHULLS

MULTIHULLS

ERIC GLASER (no name) 0 5.25 4.25 9.5

SUE GELINEAU FINE ALEE 2 3 1 6

STEVE POLK AIRBORNE 1 1 3 5

MIKE NUNES PLATYPUS 0 4 0 4

BILL SLOAN RESOLUTE 3.25 0 0 3.25

DON HIMES TIME 2 CRUISE 0 2 0 2

GENE MICHAUX LADY IN RED 0 0 2 2

GUY COLSON INSPIRATION 0 0 0 0

DAVID HECKMAN BESCHWIPST 0 0 0 0

JOEL HAYES HAZY DAZE 0 0 0 0

JOE LINQUIST FRAYED KNOT 3.25 2 3.25 8.5

TIM SANDER PAISLEY MAE 2 3.25 2 7.25

DAN WALLACE COOL BREEZE 1 1 31

INDICATES RACE WINNER 



The next race is the St. Martins Race, April 17.  Also, don't forget the Gulf Harbors YC Spring 
Regatta on April 24. This is always a great event. 

Flyers for both of these events are posted on the HBYC web site (www.myhbyc.com) 

 

Dean Perry 

Race Director 

 

 

 



 



HBYC General Meeting Minutes 4-6-21 

 

Commodore Don Himes opened the meeting at 7:30 with the pledge of allegiance.  Yeoman Barbara Lewis asked 

for a motion to accept the minutes from the March meeting.  Motion made and seconded.   

Purser:  John Dering reported a balance of $7,096.19 currently in our account.   

Membership:  Mike Lewis announced the birthdays and anniversaries for the month of April.  We had 4 

guests tonight.   

Kayaking:  Bill Elliott is giving tonight’s report for Joan Berends who is still recovering from medical issues.  

Saturday, April 10 we will be paddling the Hillsborough River.  We will all meet at the U-Haul parking lot at 

8AM.  Sign up sheet is on the back table.  Saturday, May 22 will be a paddle on the Steinhatchee River.  Bill 

will be heading there on Friday night so he will be unable to transport any kayaks.  Information on the Stein-

hatchee trip is posted on the website.  Last month’s trip to the Santa Fe River was cancelled due to inclement 

weather.   

Racing:  Dean Perry gave out awards tonight from the season opener race on 2/27/21.  In the multihull class, 

Joe Linquist came in first, Tim Sander came in second and Dan Wallace came in third.  In the monohull class, 

Bill Sloan came in first, Sue Gelineau came in second and Steve Polk came in third.  The next race was the 

Spring Fling on 3/13/21.  In the multihull class, Tim Sander came in first, Joe Linquist came in second and Dan 

Wallace came in third.  In the monohull class, Eric Glaser came in first, Mike Nunes came in second, Sue Ge-

lineau came in third, Don Himes came in fourth and Steve Polk came in fifth.  The 3rd race was a points race 

and was held on 3/27/21.  In the multihull class, Joe Linquist came in first, Tim Sander came in second and 

Dan Wallace came in third.  In the monohull class, Eric Glaser came in first, Steve Polk came in second, Gene 

Michaux came in third and Sue Gelineau came in fourth.   

Commodore Don Himes asked Past Commodore Mike Nunes to talk about his sailboat (Platypus) that he would 

like to sell to a member of HBYC.  Mike doesn’t have the time to put in to keep the sailboat and would really 

like it to stay in our club.  Mike also reminded us of the Commodore’s Steak Fry which will be in November.  

We will have the use of the Eagles Lodge that we have used in the past.   

Social:  Sue Gelineau reported that there were 25 people at the Breakfast on the Beach, coffee went over 

well since it was a cool morning.  At our next general meeting on May 4 we will be having a Mexican Pot Luck.  

There is a flyer on the back table as well as the website.  The doors will open at 6PM and we will eat at 6:30.  

Sue also thanked everyone who has been helping her in the kitchen.   

Publicity:  Jackie Kerschbaum reported that in May we will be published in all the usual local papers.   

Publications:  Guy Colson spoke about our annual Dinghy Race which is still being worked on.  Since we always 

used the Sperry’s floating dock and they have moved, we need to find a new spot to use. 

Website:  Don Himes reported that the website is up to date.   

With no further business to discuss, motion to adjourn was made at 8:55 PM.   

 

Submitted by Barbara Lewis 

 Yeoman 



 

April 2021 – HBYC Membership Report 

We had our April General Meeting at the SRCA building, with a total of 31 

attendees and 4 guests.   So far we have 52 new and renewing members.  Any 

renewals received will now be an addendum to the directory.  If you haven’t 

renewed yet, there is a pay-pal button on the website. 

April – Anniversaries: 

 Nancy & Eddie Clemmons  8th 

 Peter & Saundra Larsen  11th 

 Larry & Tanya Hamilton  20th 

 Fred & Vera Scharf   21st 

 

April – Birthdays: 

 
 Les Emery  4th 

 Harry Harty   5th 

 Vicki Hayes  9th 

 Nancy Spiggle 12th 

 Judy Hicks  16th 

 Connie Taber 18th 

 Jane Hanekamp 25th 

 Betty Roberts 25th 

 Jim Berle  27th 

 

 

Membership Director 

      

   

Mike Lewis

 

 

 



Steinhatchee River Kayak Trip  

Saturday, May 22, 2021 

  Early Notice to Plan Overnight Accommodations 

 Meet: 8:00A @ Beacon Woods Café parking lot.  

 (If traveling independently, please indicate)  

 Put-in: Steinhatchee Falls Park  

 Take-out: Ladd’s Landing Rental: River Haven Marina 1110 River Side 

Dr. SE - Steinhatchee, FL  

 Website: http://www.riverhavenmarine.net Phone: (352) 498-0709  

 Meal: Tentatively, we will have a “brunch” at 11:00 prior to the paddle 

at Kathi’s Krab Shack.  

 Evening Meal: at Roy’s Restaurant for those that stay over.  

 Lodging: Good Times Motel 7022 SW 358 HWY Steinhatchee, FL 

32359   http://www.goodtimesmotelandmarina.com or  352-498-8088  

Travel time to Steinhatchee from Hudson is 2.5 hours per Google maps 

(128 mi).  

The paddle is about 6 miles / 3 hours to Ladds Landing. This is the north-

ern end of town and avoids a lot of motor traffic on the river closer to the 

gulf & shortens the trip by an hour.  

Lodging is quite limited. There are only 3 motels, two of which are accepta-

ble. The one above will be $100 for the standard room. It gets decent re-

views, but it is very basic.  

Final plans will be addressed at the May 4th General Meeting.  

My email is hbyckayaking@yahoo.com.  

Please indicate if you are driving on your own; meeting at Beacon Woods 

Cafe; staying overnight or returning home. 

Joan Berends 

Kayak Director 



Next Meeting Dates 

Tuesday, May 4th at 7:30 PM  

at Sea Ranch Civic Association Clubhouse  

Next Board Meeting :  

Tuesday, April 20th at 7:30 

Zoom Zoom meeting! 

 

FOR SAIL / WANTED/MISCELLANEOUS 

Need some extra spending loot? 
Les Emery is looking for someone to sand down 

and prepare his boat’s exterior brightwork for 

varnish. If interested contact Les directly.   

For Sale (cheap!): 

PFDs 

Drifter Spinnaker:  

New 5 gal yellow diesel fuel can 

Contact Guy Colson 203-586-9033 for information. 

Rare Opportunity 

For Sale 1975 Erwin 10 4. This is your chance to own a 

piece of HBYC nostalgia! It's the oldest continuous sailing 

boat in our club. The Platypus has been in our club since it 

was started. She has changed hands several times over 

the years and is a great boat for this area. I would like it 

to stay in the club so, I am selling it for any reasonably 

offer to a club member. Call or text me to set a time to  

come take a look.     Mike Nunes  

Divers Dive Deeper Commercial Diving Services and Salvage LLC. 

Need a Diver? Did you know by not keeping a clean boat bottom can result in a loss of 1-2 knots of speed?  If 

you're looking for a diver, we are what you're looking for.   Veteran owned and operated. Been diving for the last 

5 years, most of all our divers are DCBC/ADCI certified commercial divers. We service all over florida, we pro-

vide hull cleanings, zinc replacement, propeller remove and installation, we can even change through hull fittings in 

the water.  Got anything stuck in your wheel?  We will take care of that for you.  Our hull cleanings start at $2 a 

foot. We also do dock repair, piling wrapping and underwater surveying.   Licensed and insured, we will take care 

of all your underwater needs.  Give us a call! 

Jon Castor 

727-495-1055 

Liz Edwards 

727-953-5174 

Check us out on facebook!   https://www.facebook.com/Divers-Dive-Deeper-LLC-688436954913568/ 

 

Mystery Question: 

According to legend,  Captain William Kidd buried a 

significant treasure on this island off the coast of 

Nova Scotia, Canada.  Treasure hunters are still 

searching for the treasure.  What is the name of the 

island?  Contact Don Himes with the correct answer 

and get a free 50/50 ticket.  

For Sale  25 foot Catalina Capri, lead keel, 4ft. 

draft , Almost new mainsail,  no trailer.  Needs 

lots of love (Interior needs lots of work!).  Price 

to be determined.                                              

Call Joe Colontonio at 727-847-2283.  https://

sailboatdata.com/sailboat/capri-25-catalina 

Pancake Breakfast at Sea Ranch 
On the second Saturday of every month SRCA has resumed holding a pan-

cake Breakfast from 8:30 till 10:00 . Included are pancakes, scrambled eggs, 

sausage, coffee and juice for the bargain price of ONLY $4.00, and all HBYC 

members are more than welcome. 

Why cook and clean up the mess when you get all of this, and for the hungry 

among us, you are always welcome to go back for seconds! 

This month’s nautical definition: 

Varnish:  High fiction coating applied as a gloss over 

minor details in personal nautical recollections to im-

prove their audience holding capacity during frequent 

retellings . 

https://www.facebook.com/Divers-Dive-Deeper-LLC-688436954913568/


 

Post Office Box 6152 

Hudson, FL  34674-6152 

Don Himes, Commodore 

Meets the first Tuesday of each month at the Sea Ranch 
Clubhouse, 13711 Veronica Drive, Hudson, FL  34667 

www.myhbyc.com 

http://www.myhbyc.com/

